ST. JOHN’S MESSENGER
June 2022

Our Mission: to witness and serve in the name of Jesus Christ
Pastor: Day Hefner
Ministers: the People
Church Secretary: Crystal Callahan
Office Hours:
Wednesday & Thursday
9:00a.m.- 3:00p.m.

Important news:
Budget
Monthly budget
obligation
$8,416.67
Offerings & Appeals for
April
$6,568.45
Short the budget
-$1,848.22

You are invited to a “Thank you, Congregational Picnic” on
June 12th at church. The Finance & Stewardship Team would like to
say thank you for your donations of time, talents, and treasurers.
After Worship, Didier’s chicken and special baked beans will be
served. To make this a truly yummy meal, we ask that you bring one
other dish. You could bring a salad or a vegetable or a dessert or any
other side that all would enjoy. No time to prepare food; still come
and enjoy!!!

Reminder:
 Church is now open on Sunday mornings!!! Everyone is encouraged to join us in person or via
Facebook Live every Sunday at 9:30am.
 Even if you’re not on Facebook, you can visit the Virtual Church page on our website
(stjohnslutheranschuyler.org) to find the public link to watch the live video. On our Virtual Church page,
you will also find links to the Digital Bulletin where you can follow along with worship, as well as
announcements and the prayer list, links to previous videos, and other resources.


We would love to support and pray for you as needed. Contact the church office at 402-352-3550 if
you are going to the hospital. Contact Jalaine Vavricek at 402-352-5883 or 402-615-1485 for prayer
requests for the Prayer Chain.



Please let us know if you would like someone added to In Our Prayers or removed when prayers
have been answered.



If you wish a card be sent from our congregation to anyone In Our Prayers, give Gail Fickle their
name and address.



If we have overlooked your birthday or anniversary, please let the church office know so we can
celebrate you.



St. John’s Reservation Book- Reserving space: The calendar on the bulletin board in the fellowship
hall has now officially been designated as the reservations calendar. NOTE: Please let Crystal or
Pastor know if you add anything to the calendar so it can also go on the Google calendar. Thanks!

Other messages for St. John’s bulletins, newsletters, etc. Please use the email:
office.stjohns821@gmail.com OR call the Secretary’s office to leave messages.
Bulletin info due by Thursday at 9am. Newsletter info due by 22nd of the month.

The Rental of Church facilities procedures (located on the last
page of your Directory and Yearbook) has been updated! Your
new copy has been delivered either by email or a paper in
your mailbox. If you have any questions about the changes,
please contact Tracey Kracl.

Pastor Day will be on vacation from June 20 _ 29.

All Services at 9:30 a.m. unless otherwise indicated.
Sunday June 5th Day of Pentecost
Acts 2:1-21, Genesis 11:1-9 (alternate),
Psalm 104:24-34, 35b,
Romans 8:14-17, Acts 2:1-21 (alternate),
John 14:8-17 [25-27]
Sunday June 12th The Holy Trinity
Proverbs 8:1-4, 22-31, Psalm 8,
Romans 5:1-5, John 16:12-15
Sunday June 19th Second Sunday after Pentecost
Isaiah 65:1-9, Psalm 22:19-28,
Galatians 3:23-29, Luke 8:26-39
Sunday June 26th Third Sunday after Pentecost
1 Kings 19:15-16, 19-21, Psalm 16,
Galatians 5:1, 13-25, Luke 9:51-62
Take a Prayer, Leave a Prayer is just what it sounds like! There are small prayer
request slips in the pews, printed on colored paper, inviting anyone to share: “How can
we pray for you today?” If you’d like to request prayer, fill one out (name optional), fold
it, and leave it either in the offering plate or in the “Take a Prayer, Leave a Prayer” box
that is sitting near the entrance of the church. And as you go out from worship, you are
also encouraged to take a prayer request slip from the box and to pray for that person
that week.

Prayers of the People: As beautiful as some of the precomposed prayers are that we read in worship, the idea of the
prayers of intercession is that they be prayers of the people, lifted
up by the people of the congregation as they worship. Instead of
reading the pre-written prayers of intercession, everyone will be
invited to share whatever joys or concerns they would like to lift up
in prayer. At the end of the sharing, I will then gather up what is
shared in prayer. This will still be a time to pray for “the church, the
world, and all those in need,” but spoken with the voice of the
people here, now, in this place.
Let us pray!
-Pr. Day

June is St. John’s month to help out at the food
pantry!
Colfax County Food Pantry
1213 Colfax St.
(under the viaduct in the old M&R Video)

Volunteers help prepare boxes and distribute food drive-thru style from 4:30-7 on
Wednesday evenings.
We need at least 3-4 volunteers for these dates:

June 1
June 15

Please sign up in the narthex or call/text/email Pastor Day!

St. John's Women of the ELCA

"Mobilizing women to act boldly on their faith in Jesus Christ.”
All women of St. John's are invited to participate in the activities of the Women of the E.L.C.A. WELCA
embraces all kinds of ministries that support our mission of mobilizing women to act boldly on their faith
in Jesus Christ.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
June 7- 1:30 General Meeting and Bible Study
LUTHERAN WORLD RELIEF QUILTING
“THOSE WHO SLEEP UNDER A QUILT, SLEEP UNDER LOVE.”
Quilting June 28, 2022

Lutheran World Relief mission quilts are a valuable tool to show God's love and compassion around the
world.

Thank you to those that donated to the landscape fund and the “April
Showers” needed church supplies. Your generosity is greatly appreciated.

Friday, July 29th & Saturday, July 30th
DONATE ITEMS
When: Donations can be brought to the church anytime between now and the sale. The
church is open Wednesday and Thursday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
*Please wait to bring large items, such as furniture, until the
week of the sale.
What: Men’s, women’s, children’s clothing; housewares-pots,
pans, dishes, utensils, small appliances, etc.; home décorholiday decorations, rugs, curtains, etc.; bed and bath- towels,
blankets, sheets, etc.; furniture – outdoor and indoor.
*Please be sure items are in good, working condition.
NOTE: We will NOT accept ELECTRONICS. NO TVs, computers,
printers, etc.
**Pricing is NOT necessary
Where: Bring items to church and put in the last Sunday School room on the East side.
***If you do not have a church key, or need help unloading items, or have questions, call:
Lori Benesch – 402-615-0414
Happy Anniversary Nebraska Synod
Pastor Day and Rick and Gail Fickle, our delegates to Synod Assembly will be in Kearney on June 2-4 for the
150th Anniversary of the Nebraska Synod. We wish them safe travels. As others before us nurtured the call to
do God’s work, we want to continue to ensure that the Nebraska Synod continues those needed ministries
across our state and around the world. We continue to do mission on God’s behalf. Thank you for your support
of others in need.

When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in one place. And suddenly from heaven there came
a sound like the rush of a violent wind, and it filled the entire house where they were sitting. Divided tongues, as
of fire, appeared among them, and a tongue rested on each of them. All of them were filled with the Holy Spirit
and began to speak in other languages, as the Spirit gave them ability. Acts 2:1-4
“When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in one place.” There is some snarky, dad-jokeloving part of me that reads the beginning of the Pentecost story and thinks, “Wow, that’s amazing that they all
knew to get together for a Pentecost celebration before they even knew Pentecost was going to be a thing!”
But of course, it wasn’t just coincidence that the first believers were all gathered in one place where the Holy
Spirit could conveniently find them. They were actually gathered to celebrate the Jewish Festival of Weeks,
called Shavuot. Shavuot is a celebration of the giving of the law to the ancient Israelites on Mount Sinai. It takes
place fifty days after the Passover – a week of weeks, plus a day – and “pentecost,” which comes from the Greek
for “fiftieth,” takes its name from this fifty days, since Pentecost likewise occurs fifty days after Easter Sunday.
In the days after Jesus’ ascension, his earliest followers, unsure of what they were to do next, fell back on the
traditions of their faith that had long sustained them. They continued to pray and to practice their faith in the
ways they knew, trusting expectantly that God’s Spirit would speak to them through these things and show them
the path forward, as God had done before. And boy, did God not disappoint!! The Spirit pulses through the
assembly with the sound of wind and flame, and the first disciples suddenly hear themselves speaking in the
languages of many nations. God’s expansive vision of salvation is revealed: good news of love and mercy that is
for all people and for all of creation – and God has now empowered these followers with the gifts and tools they
need to begin this mission work.
We often think of there being such a sharp distinction in history, when this one branch of Judaism suddenly
stopped being Judaism and became Christianity. But in truth it was more of an evolution, with Christ-followers
continuing to rely on the ancient riches of their faith to encounter God in new and surprising ways. And I find it
inspiring to see the ways they made faithful use of the gifts and symbols and resources they already had – and
how, through these things, they opened themselves up to the new thing God was doing and allowed God to
move through them in a new way.
I hear the echoes of this attitude in our own congregation’s renewed focus on prayer. And I give thanks that this
congregation and its leadership recognize that the church doesn’t need some kind of new gimmick or some slick
way of convincing new people to walk through our doors. What we already have is so good: a God who draws
near to us in the simplicity of sacraments of bread and wine and water; a God who invites us to be constant in
prayer, who listens and responds to us with love and tender mercy; a God who takes on flesh to love us up close,
whose incarnation declares the goodness and preciousness of every human,
and whose willing death declares the defeat of death itself.
As we continue to gather in one place around the ancient rites and symbols
and practices of our faith, I pray that we be like the first Christ-followers,
trusting expectantly that God’s Spirit will move among us, drawing us ever
more deeply into God’s creating and saving work in the world.
With expectant hope,

Pr. Day

St. John’s Lutheran Congregation Council Meeting
April 13, 2022
Meeting called to order by President Tracey Kracl at 5:31p.m.
All members in attendance: Pastor Day, Tracey Kracl, Chrissi Bywater, Karen Henry, Rick Fendrick, Randy
Plummer, Jalaine Vavricek.
Devotion / Prayer: by Tracey Kracl.
Approval of Minutes: Motion by Jalaine Vavricek, seconded by Randy Plummer. Minutes approved after
corrections.
Open Forum / Correspondence: Worship/music received letter of reminder about copyrights.
Received notice from City about project called Americas Pathway; with sale of named bricks.
Pastor’s Report: Written report by Pastor Day. Reminder of vacation time after Easter and in month of May
when will be in Chicago area. Pastor gone then Sunday April 24 so council will preside over Worship service.
President’s Report: Written report by Kracl. Tracey will provide training session on new laptop to run
PowerPoint for worship services.
=Team Reports=
Motion made by Randy Plummer & seconded by Rick Fendrick to present all team reportsChristian Ed.:
 Invitations sent to seniors, Vance Sayer and Gavin Bywater to attend their graduation recognition from
high school Sunday May 1st after worship.
 Yard Sale being held July 29 & morning of the 30th. Ideas needed to designate realized income.
Evangelism / Social Ministry:
 Seven college students remembered with $20 gift card from Casey’s.
 Application forms for Mission Memorial Fund Grants are available to fill for funds needed.
Finance & Stewardship:
 Need committee to decide on un-utilized items around church that could be sold.
 Finance report end of March, budget close on target--$404 shy.
 Pay yearly dues to Schuyler Chamber of $100, then can advertise thru Chamber all year as much as we’d
like.
 Mission Memorial Fund Committee approved $300 to food pantry. Council motion by Jalaine Vavricek &
seconded by Chrissi Bywater. Motion carried.
 Will continue to act on Prayer opportunities and temple talks.
 New laptop has been paid by donations.
 Continue to accept donations for 150th Synod Anniversary. Church Reps will take gift to Kearney during
Synod Conference meeting in June.
Property: no report?
Worship & Music:
 Planning for Holy Week; many services. Also reception for new members Saturday evening.
 Training session How to use laptop to show worship services on Sunday.
 Keep encouraging church members to physically ‘Pass the Peace’.
Safe Church:
 Fire extinguishers checked. –locations noted with maps; located in several places in the church.




Looking to get qualified person to give CPR classes.
New contract forms to use church facilities were designed. Usage of church facilities and other
furnishings and supplies were printed and also new rental charges for building use.
 In case of accident with injury happens on St. John’s property; report sheets are provided to fill out for
information about such accident/injury.
Motion carried to accept all reports presented.
Old Business:
 2022 year Council Retreat set at Benedictine Mission Monday July 25 th 9a.m.-3p.m. Lunch there- Sunni
Richardson guest speaker.
 Need Nominating Committee volunteers.
New Business:
Secure gift for church secretary in recognition of Administration Professional Day.
 TeamMates using fellowship hall for noon luncheon on April 22, 2022.
 Noted many spots open for Council & other persons to help with the many Holy Week Services each
evening and Sunday morning.
 Pastor away April 24 and June 26, will need worship slots filled by council persons or others.
 Motion by Jalaine Vavricek, seconded by Chrissi Bywater to purchase a brick for America Pathway
project for Schuyler. Motion carried. Jalaine will collect from council persons to purchase brick for St.
John’s recognition.
Executive Session:
Adjournment: Motion by Pastor, seconded by Vavricek.
Next meeting May 11, 2022 @ 5:30 pm
Devotions by Rick Fendrick.
Turn committee reports to Secretary well ahead of meeting.
Closed with the Lord’s Prayer.
Respectfully submitted,
Secretary; Karen Henry
Christian Ed meets Wed. May 11- 4:30p.m.
Evangelism/Social Ministry meets Monday April 18 at 5:15p.m.
Finance/Stewardship meets April 27 5:00p.m.
Worship/Music meets Monday, May 23, 5:30p.m.
Property meets-

Birthdays
2 Betty Herde
Bob Vrba
3 Karen Henry
4 Jim Folken
5 Scott Dubsky
7 Derrick Fendrick
10 Gavin Bywater
19 Sharon Schurman
21 Donna Carney
22 Linda Konz
25 Ryan Callahan

Anniversaries
3
Dillon & Brittani Swanson
4
John & Renee Sayer
Richard & Carol Wolta
17 Andy & Shanda Hall
20 Tom & Viola Bender
Gary & Tracey Kracl
25 Mike & Lori Benesch
26 Randy & Cindy Plummer
29 Bob & Darli Vrba
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